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Alabama
Old Towns in East Tuscaloosa and North Bibb Counties
Alabama Slave Narratives: A Folk History
Wills and Estates of Autauga County
Blount County Confederate Soldiers, Volume 2: Infantry; Volume 3: Miscellaneous
A Glance into the Great South-East: Clarke County and its Surroundings, 1540-1877
Early Land Ownership in Clarke County
Cullman County Confederate Soldiers
Legendary Locals of Cullman County
Winston Roots, Volume 2: Marriage Records; Volume 3: Early Pioneers [Winston County]

Delaware
Abstracts of the Births, Marriages and Deaths Taken from Milford Chronicle, 1901-1904 [Kent County]
Images of America: Middletown [New Castle County]
Images of America: Newark [New Castle County]
A Pictorial History of Lewes, 1609-1985 [Sussex County]

Georgia
Baldwin County Marriage Records, 1808-1851
Camden County Marriage Records, 1787-1865
Columbia County Marriage Records, 1791-1859
Dooly County Marriage Records, 1839-1884
Elbert County Marriage Records, 1804-1859
Jasper County Marriage Records, 1808-1850
Jefferson County Marriage Records, 1806-1857
Laurens County Marriage Records, 1810-1860
Liberty County Marriage Records, 1780-1860
Montgomery County Marriage Records, 1808-1850
Newton County Marriage Records, 1822-1870
Putnam County Marriage Records, 1808-1850

Indiana
Clinton County Poor Farm Register, 1878-1915
Howard County Death Records, 1875-1920
List of Inhabitants at Poste Vincennes [Knox County]
Knox County Marriage Records, 1807-1832
Court Records, Kosciusko County, February 1836-November 1843; January 1868-July 1868
Kosciusko County Marriage Records, 1836-1845; 1846-1891
Probate Court Records, Kosciusko County, November 1847-December 1850; February Term 1851-January Term 1853
Illustrated 1893 Atlas and Columbian Souvenir of LaGrange County
LaGrange County Marriage Records, 1832-1880
LaGrange County Will Records, 1842-1896
Marriage Records of LaPorte County, 1832-1850
Divorces, Madison County, 1849-1880
Names of Madison County Cemeteries
Supplement of Administrations, Death Divorces and Marriages of Madison County, 1825-1899
1855 Atlas Reprinted from Map of Marion County
Marshall County Marriage Records, 1836-1888
Christner Cemetery Records, Miami County
Miami County Schools, 1830-1930
Fredericksburg (Mace) and Mace Station (Linnsburg) and Vicinity, 1823-1969 [Montgomery County]
History of New Ross and Vicinity, 1829-1967
Montgomery County Naturalization Applications, 1850-1930
Montgomery County Original Entry Record Book: Dates 1821 & Later
Prairie Farmer’s Directory of Montgomery County
Monroe County Will Book I, 1818-1904
Morgan County Marriage Records, 1822-1850
Noble County Marriage Records, Books 1-7, 1859-1899
Ohio County Marriages, Book 1, 1844-1881
Ohio County Marriage Records, 1882-May 1905
Marriages of Parke County, 1861-1900
Parke County Will Record, 1834-1906
Index to Death Records, Porter County, 1931-1959
Posey County Marriage Records, Book 2, 1832-1846
Jericho Friends Meeting and its Community, Randolph County, 1818-1958
Randolph County Marriage Records, 1819-1852
1889 Biographical and Historical Souvenir, Scott County
Historic Background of South Bend and St. Joseph County in Northern Indiana
Some Hoosier Romance and Reminiscence [St. Joseph County]
Prairie Farmer’s Directory of Tippecanoe County
1883 History of Tipton County
Index to History of Tipton County, 1914, by M. W. Pershing
Union County Biographical Sketches
Union County Marriage Records, 1860-1918
Vigo County Deed Records from Deed Book No. 1, 1816-1821
1880 History of Vigo County
Honey Creek Monthly Meeting of Friends, 1820 [Vigo County]
Wabash County Will Records, 1842-1894
Warrick County Index to Birth Records, 1882-1920, Vols. 1-4
Death Records, Washington County, 1928-1939
Washington County Marriage Records, 1815-1833
The Discipline of the Society of Friends of Indiana Yearly Meeting [Wayne County]
History of Wayne County: From its First Settlement to the Present Time
Wells County Marriage Records, 1837-1861
Prairie Farmer’s Home and County Directory of Wells County

Kentucky
A History of Fort Knox: Battles, Extinct Communities, Churches, Schools and Historic Vignettes
Caldwell County Marriage Records, 1809-1850
Caldwell County Newspaper Genealogical Abstracts, Vols. 1-15
Calloway County Plat Book
Calloway County Wills & Administrations, Vols. 1-3
Christian County Wills & Administrations, Vols. 1-8, 1797-1828
Black America: Lexington, Kentucky [Fayette County]
Images of America: Lafayette’s Lexington [Fayette County]
Marshall County Deeds, Vols. 1-3, 1848-1854
Trigg County Will Books, Vols. 1-9, 1820-1856
Black History, Wayne County: Extracted from Old Records
Documentation of African-American Civil War Union Soldiers from Wayne County
City Directory for Monticello, 1932 [Wayne County]
Elk Spring Cemetery, Monticello: A Garden of Memories [Wayne County]
Genealogy Notes for Wayne County: From Obituaries, 1904-1950
Wayne County Heroes, War of 1812
Old Wayne County, from the Pen of Elizabeth Simpson: A Collection of Historical Articles
Schoolhouses by the Road: Wayne County
Webster County Church Histories
Some Webster County Families: Baker, Bassett, Givens, Johnson, Payne, Price, Rice, and Others
Webster County Kentucky Schools, Volume I: Beginning 1860
Webster County Cemeteries, Books 2, 3, and 5
Wolfe County, Families (And Surrounding Counties)
Deed Books, Woodford County, Books A-L, 1789-1828

Maryland
Western Maryland Newspaper Abstracts, Volume 2, 1799-1805
Marriages Licenses in the Howard District of Anne Arundel County, 1840-1851
Mt. Carmel Cemetery Records, Baltimore, 1905-1936
Abstracts of the Carroll County Orphans’ Court Minute Books, April 1837-March 1885 (CD-ROM)
Charles County Wills, Books AL-12 to JD-16, 1801-1850
Joseph A. Pennington & Co. Funeral Home Records, Vols. 1-2, 1877-1900
[Harford County]
Massachusetts
The Salem Directory, Containing the Names of the Citizens, City Officers, a Business Directory, General Events of the Years 1856 and 1857, and an Almanac For 1859, Also a Business Directory of South Danvers [Essex County]
Vital Records of Westminster to the End of the Year 1849 [Worcester County]

Mississippi
Yellow Fever Epidemic of 1878
Alcorn County 1898 Tax Polls
Alcorn County Teacher and Transportation Warrants (Covered Wagon School Buses): January 1917-April 1918
In the Beginning: A History of Shiloh Baptist Church [Alcorn County]
McPeters Funeral Records 1916-1919, 1921-1923 [Alcorn County]
Amite County Marriages, 1805-1900
Williamsburg, County Seat of Covington County, 1829-1906
Marriage Records, Hinds County, 1823-1871
Looking Back: Genealogical Abstracts from the Carthaginian, 1872-1900 [Leake County]
Probate Index C, Old Tishomingo County, 1837-1846, Vols. 1-5

New Jersey
Old and Historic Churches of New Jersey, Vols. 1-2
The William Wade Hinshaw Index to Quaker Meeting Records, Vols. 1-4 [Camden County]
Pioneers of Old Hopewell with Sketches of Her Revolutionary Heroes [Mercer County]

New York
Dutchess County Churches & Their Records: An Historical Directory
Dutchess County Obituaries, 1849-1949
Early Records of First Reformed Church, Poughkeepsie, 1765-1911 [Dutchess County]
Early Records of Fishkill Landing Methodist Church, Beacon, 1862-1933 [Dutchess County]
Early Records of North East Baptist Church, Millerton, 1751-1910 [Dutchess County]
Early Records of Presbyterian Church, Pleasant Valley, 1792-1905 [Dutchess County]
Kipsbergen: Its History, Location, and Boundaries [Dutchess County]
Marriage Records of First Reformed Church, Poughkeepsie, 1746-1913 [Dutchess County]
Marriage Record of Four Lutheran Congregations, 1794-1899 [Dutchess/Columbia Counties]
Marriage Record of the Four Reformed Congregations of Old Rhinebeck, 1731-1899 [Dutchess County]
Marriage Record of Three Lutheran Congregations, Rhinebeck, 1746-1899 [Dutchess County]
Red Hook Undertaker’s Records, 1874-1936 [Dutchess County]

North Carolina
A History of African Americans in North Carolina
African Americans in Early North Carolina: A Documentary History
Native Americans in Early North Carolina: A Documentary History
Native Carolinians: The Indians of North Carolina
Bertie County: A Brief History
Destitute Patriots: Bertie County in the War of 1812
Burke County: A Brief History
James City: A Black Community in North Carolina 1863-1900 [Craven County]
Onslow County: A Brief History
Pamlico County: A Brief History
Perquimans County: A Brief History
Tyrrell County: A Brief History

Ohio
Index to Charles B. Galbreath’s History of Ohio, Volume III
Orwell Telephone Company – Serving Orwell, North, Bloomfield, Colebrook Windsor and Nearby Communities, October 1997 [Ashtabula County]
History of Augusta Township [Carroll County]
Buried Beneath Cleveland: Lost Cemeteries of Cuyahoga County
History of the French Settlers at Gallipolis, Ohio, in 1790 [Gallia County]
Meyers Lake Park: The Last Dance (1869-1979) [Stark County]
Akron Area Catholic and Orthodox Churches: A Photographic Pilgrimage [Summit County]
Cuyahoga’s Child: Growing Up in the Valley of the Crooked River [Summit County]
Housing with Dignity: Seventy-Five Years with Akron Metropolitan Housing Authority, 1938-2013 [Summit County]
Stan Hywet Hall & Gardens [Summit County]
The Red and Gray – Springfield High School Yearbooks 1932, 1933, 1934, 1937, 1938 [Summit County]
Springfield High School Class Reunion 1934, 1935, 1936 [Summit County]
Report on the Historic Research and Archaeological Investigation of Gorge Metro Park, Cities of Cuyahoga Falls and Akron, Summit County, Ohio
Summit County Women as Winners

Pennsylvania
A Collection of Memorials Concerning Divers Deceased Ministers and Others of the People Called Quakers in Pennsylvania, New-Jersey, and Parts Adjacent, to…1787
Officers and Soldiers in the Service of the Province of Pennsylvania, 1744-1764
Warrants and Surveys of the Province of Pennsylvania Including the Three Lower Counties, 1759
The William Wade Hinshaw Index to Quaker Meeting Records, Vols. 1-2, 4-10

Rhode Island
The Narragansett Historical Register

South Carolina
Free African Americans: Charleston, 1844
Free Negroes of Charleston, 1841-1842
Lancaster County Deed Abstracts, 1787-1811
**Tennessee**
Montgomery County Marriage Book, Vols. 2-3 (1858-1974)

**Vermont**
Dorset: In the Shadow of the Marble Mountain [Bennington County]

**Virginia**
City of Winchester: Register of Births, Vols. 1-2, 1853-1891

**West Virginia**
Civil War Soldiers [Ohio County]
Images of the Civil War in West Virginia
West Virginia 1860 Agricultural Census Vols. 1-4
School Board Minutes Enumeration Lists and Account Records, Township of Barker, 1870-1890, Independent District of Belington, 1893-1899 [Barbour County]
History of Clay County [1989]
Charles Town Bicentennial, 1786-1986 [Jefferson County]
Jefferson County Personal Property Tax Lists, 1802-1813
Calendar and Index to Recorded Survey Plats in Jefferson County Courthouse, 1801-1901
Prominent Men of Shepherdstown, 1762-1962 [Jefferson County]
Legendary Locals of McDowell County
Ridgeley and Carpendale from 1750: A History [Mineral County]
Memorial Cards of Love[d] Ones, Vols. 1-2, 1929-2004 [Ohio County]
Reedy Newspaper News Articles & Advertisements, 1909-1949 [Roane County]

**Military**
A Complete History of the Great American Rebellion
Roster, Officers of the New Jersey Continental Line in the Revolutionary War Who Were Eligible to Membership in the Society of the Cincinnati

**Native Americans**
The 1890 Cherokee Nation Census, Indian Territory (Oklahoma), Books 1-2
Exploring Your Cherokee Ancestry: A Basic Genealogical Research Guide
Seminole Indians of Florida 1875-1879

**General Reference/How-To**
Daughters of the American Colonists Lineage Book, Vols. 1-38 & 78-132
Preserving Family Recipes: How to Save and Celebrate Your Food Traditions

**Family Histories**
The Blankenship Family History
Carmack of the Klondike
The Carmack Family Genealogy
A History of the Carmack Family
The Goads: A Frontier Family
The Miller Family: Descendants of Frank Miller, Who Settled in Waldoborough, Mass., now Maine, in 1753
My Story [by Guenther Peter Ertel]
Wright Book of Queries, Volume 1
Wright Family Workbook
Wright Helpers Book, Volume 1

Local Authors
The Beauty of Creation: Poems (Little Sermons in Verse) by Rev. Thaddeus M. Swirski
Diary of a Robot by Lewis Jenkins
Seven Steps to Being Single, Saved, and Satisfied: How to Be Content in the Season of Singleness by Janice H. Robinson
This Love of Mine by Miranda Liasson